You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for D-LINK BOXEE BOX. You'll
find the answers to all your questions on the D-LINK BOXEE BOX in the user manual (information, specifications, safety advice,
size, accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
The Boxee Box allows you to view a wealth of free, high-quality hD content on your hDTV through your home internet connection. access content from
youTubeTM, mTVTM, ShoutcastTM, and thousands of other on-demand internet media sources.1 muLTimeDia + SoCiaL neTWorking = aWeSome The Boxee
Box is the first media center to integrate with social networks such as Twitter and Facebook, allowing you to recommend movies, TV shows, and songs to your
friends, and also see which shows they are watching. @@@@Just connect an external hard drive or flash storage drive via uSB, or share media files from
your computer over your home network. @@@@@@@@@@plug in the hDmi cable, and off you go. @@The Boxee Box provides access to content from a
wide variety of online sources. FronT paneL meDia CarD SLoT accepts SD cards key FeaTureS Wireless n capability remote with 4-way navigation and
QWerTy keypad 2 uSB ports SD card slot hDmi port Support for major formats including: adobe Flash 10.1, h.264, and mp3 intel atom Ce4100 processor
rear paneL eTherneT porT Connects to your network anaLog auDio porTS Connects to analog audio your neTWork SeTup rear uSB porTS Connect to uSB
storage poWer BuTTon Turns the device on/off poWer ConneCTor Connects to the power adapter hDmi porT Connects to an hD television set opTiCaL
auDio porT (S/pDiF) Connects to your sound system remoTe ConTroL pLay/pauSe BuTTon pause or resume playback menu BuTTon For menu functions
DireCTionaL paD For directional navigation of menus QWerTy keyBoarD For entering text The Boxee Box By D-Link STream, SorT, anD pLay DigiTaL
meDia on your TV WhaT iS Boxee? Boxee is the best way to watch movies, TV shows and clips from the internet on your TV. @@@@Some services such as
netflix require a subscription for access.
available via future firmware update D-Link Corporation no. 289 xinhu 3rd road, neihu, Taipei 114, Taiwan Specifications are subject to change without
notice. @@all other trademarks belong to their respective owners. ©2010 D-Link Corporation. all rights reserved.
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